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lip te. indicating that he was
nurdcred Tuesday afternoon or eve-Bin- g

of last week. Late Monday night
be known te have taken party of
soldiers from Camden te Camp Dlx.
Early Monday morning he deposited
$400 in bank at Wrightstown, N.
but, ncciydlnj; te bank officials, retained

considerable sura "for emergency,"
he expressed it.

Tuesday he left Wrightstown with
three men and passed through Mount
Hellv nhnnt nnnn. u'hnpn hn
and rccegni7ed by Chief Gaskill, who

(.vv....fr.
rllers have been sent out by Parker

te all Jersey towns asking that look-
out be kept for sedan, license number
Jersey 012150- - According te garage
Ken, the engine number of Fex's car
was 101377.

A new clue te the murder wns
riven yesterday by Jacob Hwnld, whoIIves in Oakdnle, about mile west

Mount Helly.
Ewald says he coining home

about o'clock in the menilns eue
day last week he believes it
Wednesday after night lisliiiiR trip.
He was walking through Held nearHalnespert, two miles from Mount
Helly, when he noticed two automo-
biles without lights.

The first car was large machine
ed contained only the driver. The

funniiWM" " u eiuuii luurmg cur whichwere four men. Three of thi-w- .

0B tne renr seat an( appeared te be
auarrellne. An Ewnlri Tvntptiml i,n ...
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, chauffeur lean back and strike the
pian middle just these

I'ti

'time

Scuffle In Cmr
A scuffle In the tenneau followed,anj )n. mm& mA !.. .. I i

BCiHr,-iT.- " wen VUI IU Ul U1CQ WOO mid
fe,zea ,ne lnan n tbe middle Btruck
"J" a.B1". saying, "Take that, ou

WilM thmn hMPri m trrnnn Tli nnH
Onn(l linr frlA nfhf nA,.n"ni A.

IftAd thfi mnn vrhn hnA hn stfimL- -

- "Thi8 '" eell e note," en'e ofuern said.
The small machine then snnil nu.-i-

toward Halnespert.
Cecile Bridge, Henry Elslnger and a

youth of Halnespert, N. J., called atParker's office and told blm they hud
kten in the vicinity of the piace where
Fex s body was found en Tuesday or
Wednesday, when Fex's disappearance
was first noted.

While walking in the weeds near the
Geaell sandpit, they said, their ntten- -
tlen was attracted te a small touringear parked en a read leading te the

Jt. A man seated in it was watching
them Intently, and they turned theiratepa toward the forks of Ram-eca- s

(Pek, returning three-quarte- of an
kheur later te find the car still there,
but no one in it.

ENGLAND FREES VIRGINIAN
SERVING LIFE SENTENCE

Oenvlct Liberated Threnflh U. 8.
Cemul's and Lady Aiter'a Efferts
Sbuthnmpten. Eng., May 0. (By A.P.) Charles Smith, of Virginia, who

waB sentenced te penul sen-ltud- for life
-- In July, 1007, for the sheeting of Ed- -
ward Gucrrin, was leleascd today from
the Dartmoor Jail. He will sail for
5e, u"lted States en the Bteamship

MajeBtlc under a deportation order Is- -
aued by the home secretry. His liberu- -

"tlen, after serving fifteen vears, was
uue iu me eueris et jenn Savage,
American Censul, und Lady Aster.

When Smith was sentenced. May
Vtvenne Churchill, alias "Chicago
May, was also convicted and sentenced
te fifteen years' p n.il servitude. Smith
and Guerrln quarreled ever "Chicago

,J-- j v ?'; "' uad brought te
5ff uenuun irem .nicage in llHW, They

Wi went J? France and robbed the Amer-W;-

lc?n ElcPreHa Company in Paris for
,V which Gucrrin was sentenced te life im

:? Drisenment at Devil's Island. "PMmur
M'May" was sentenced te three years'

KsWJHi1r..K"1' ut l" expiration oflSSw,,lcn Hhe returned t6 Londen. n'

ntter four ycarH nt Devil's Island.
M was again arrested. '

U Aft',r jJl'PrrI"'N release from prison
'V,t jLe and s'"Ith m,,t n,l the latter shot

vjuciim iuiuuku me ioei, necessitating
bis Bpendiiig eight days In a hnsnltni

IM
, WU'S LIEUTENANT WINS

VmfrfVUM IN H0NAN PROVINCE

China Halts Business te Observe
. "National Disgrace Day"

China, May 0. (By A. P.)
Fcnir-Y- ii Sinnir. th "f"i,,.ie.

PrTi.'Asfj.tlan aeneral." who was nnn nt n.,.
K'ZI&XM -- i i.. -. ,...,- - ... , "yCSVi9"' " u 1" " B innin supporters Inifetf1"J,ht,nB that resulted in the defeat
$MWJhet Chanjt Tse Lin, is reported te have

.TtfKw"11"1 ll, i""i'- - vi ihu uruvince or
IO,Henun at Chungmewhsien, in the

part of the province, and te tbe
toward ivuneug, in tne north-a- m

section.
Aaaey, China, May 0. (By A. P.)
.''National Disgrace Day'' was ob- -

CrMrTSfl today as a mark of pretestagainst
."twenty-nn- e demnnds" en

ina, maue in iiue. ah places of
nets ami nimiscment were closed,
achcels, guilds, clubs and ether or- -
latiens uniting in an immense pa-an- d

demonstration,
f,f.'mna Y.mnTa nv um vAm.M pmv II v 1UMIu. carreu wbem Irvin a.ihlMrlM'a Qnatut lUperttr."

piuiiir ei in mrt.
tlliK.'JHW
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NEW MOVE TO SAVE

ElNOA CONFERENCE

Attempt te Devise Clause for
Russian Memorandum Satis-

factory te Belgium

U. S. BARS EXPLOITATION

By (he Associated Press
Genea, May 0. English and Itnllan

delegates te the Economic Conference
met today with members of the Rus-

sian delegation and began working out
a new formula concerning the restora-
tion of foreign property in Russia, said
an announcement this afternoon by the
French delegation. The anneunment
said It was hoped te devise a new clause
in the Russian memorandum which
would satisfy Belgium and, therefore,
France. Belgium, although net partici-
pating, It being kept in touch with these
informal negotiations.

The essence of the new suggctien
is the Insertion of a clause which would-contai-

the general declaration that
they were mere optimistic than they
were two dajs age.

The Russians are expected te reply
t0 th memorandum today or tenor- -

F'." "T Conicrence
largely dependent upon the tone

In the meantime. Henry W. Steed,
editor of the Londen Times, declares
that the principal European delega-
tions have been given unmNtaknblc
hints by Ambassador Chllds that the
United States maintains Its stand that
no privnte or general arrangement for
commercial nnd industrial prlvileCM in
Rubsla can be recognized by the United
States. Certain British interests have
suggested a petroleum conference, he
says.

M. Chlchcrin this afternoon ad-
dressed a note te Slgner Schanzer ask-
ing whether the French Government
had yet approved of the memorandum
and if net what Governments had ap-
proved it.

Paris, May 0. (By A. P.) The
whole European situation resulting
from the developments nt the Genea
Conference was submitted te President
Millerand this afternoon nt n Cnhlnet

I meeting, which was held under his
presidency seen after bis return from
his long tour of the French colenics in J

.uriueni iiirica. ji. jiiucrnnu is ex-
pected te approve M. Pelncnre's efforts
te keep the Entente intact, without
sacrificing anything further in repara-
tions or In concessions to Russia.

LIBERTY DAUGHTERS MEET

Twe-Da- y Seitlen of Order Begins
at Aibury Park

Asbury Park, X. ,l May n. (By A.
P.) The State branch of the Sens'nnd
l.iughters of Liberty opened n two-da- y

session In the Beach Casine here thi
morning, Mayer C. K. F. Hetrlck wel-
coming the delegates. The convention
will continue through tomorrow.

There are 175 councils In the State.
with n membership of 2(l,00K. Tli
gain last year was il)D. The report of ,

State Secretarv Wlllard L. Hay ward
te ne suDinittcd te tne convention shows
that the councils increased their cash
assets te approximately $.100,000, a
gain of $14.r0 for 1021. and ale paid
tern i sick nnd iienin Denents et ?H,UOO.
Since 1MI." the State councils hnve paid
out $1. lOO.OOO In benefits of all kinds.

Among the officers te be iidvniiccd at
this hesslen is Mr--. Susanna Lewis, of
Trenten, a member of Pride of M.,n- -
mouth Council, of Red Bank. She will
be promoted from the position of StateinL nn,...ii. f. .!, c,.,. ........
cller, thereby becoming the executive
head of the order in New Jersey. She
will ue the sixth Jienmnuth County
member te be se honored by the State
Council.

PRESIDENT TO TAKE
UP HORSEBACK RIDING

Pressure of Official Bustnsss Makes
Mere Exercise Imperative

Washington, May 0. (By A. P.)
President Harding plans te take up
horseback riding mere actively, It was
learned today, in order te get mere
open-ai- r exercise.

The President's advisera are urging
him te take every oppertunltv te get
into the open en account of the hours
he has been putting in daily en of

'

the
paths around Washington

COAL COMPANY'S STABLE
,

j

BLOWN UP; 6 HORSES KILLED

Owners Were Preparing te Reepen
Mines Closed by Strike

Pittsburgh, May 0. (By A. P.)
A stable owned by the

... . . .....v.. a t.1.1.. .(.. T I
County, was blown up early today, and
one horse killed nnd five ethers se
badly hurt it was necessary te sheet
them. The mngazlne of the Frederick- -
fnu-t- i .. lnl Pnmnnnu iiihd. KfAtan Innw tl vuh. WIIII'UH,! .( ...tint:,, iiiti.illlrlnir fhft nlirhf nrul n hn it lp,in. i

i. . -- ii" ,mn ..,.,... ...,. v.
fh.. .tn nf f,vnn, f,nu Th - ,

when
expressed

made te, te resume or I

work.
Htate policemen, with bloodhounds

from Fairmont, W. Va., scoured
country in the vicinity of the explosion.
but no arrests have been made.

"NOT MRS. WILLS

Atlantic City Weman Makes Plea in
Case

Mays N. .1., Mny (). A
plea of "net uullty" te charg of

the first degree entered
,

here today before Judge
Hlnck, of the Superior Court, Mrs,
Marcella Hurley Wills, of Atlantic
City, accused of sheeting her husband,
Lewis E. Wills, eurly en tbe morning
of March at their home. Her trial
lias been for Tuesday, May 10.

Mrs. Wills wns weeping when
brought into court, but recovered suff-
icient te make her plea.

The defense be that Mrs. Wills
had been brutally beaten by her hus-ban- d

immediately prier te Oie sheeting
and thnt was en the of renew-lu- g

his attack when she fired. Twe
daughters, nine nnd eleven years old,
who were in an adjoining room nt the
time, will probably be called wit-
nesses.

Paints During Fire
Koesnvelt, N. Mav (Hy .

P.) Flre early today destroyed tlm
paint store of Klreinermun Brethers and
the poolroom of Michael and
badly the men's furnishing
store of Isadore Chopper. Max Engel-so- n,

of Perth Ambey, owner of
property, estimated the less $30,- -

uc umiwu were nanuicapped by
igfr'T.yFf or paiats

SX3 vmmn ,&&,
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Delia Fallen, Mar' Ellen Sweeney and Kate Sweeney (left te right),
arrived here yesterday fresh from County Mae, Ireland, te an
aunt, Mrs. Mary Ellen Sweeney, whose address they did net knew.
Pelico canvassed the city's quota of Sweenejs and at last located a
cousin, airs. Anna McCarthy, 1320 North Mcrvlne street, who took them

home morning .

FOREST FIRES THREATENING
N. J. VILLAGES CONTROLLED

Mizpah, Weymouth and Pancoast
Mills Guard Against New Blaze
Mays Landing, N. ,?., May 0. Fer-

est fires that Inst night threatened the
villages of Pancenst Mills, Mizpnh and
Weymouth, were under control Inst
night nnd today the fires vlrtunllv
out. They are being carefully watched
for fear of another outbreak.

The three Atlnutic County village
were In dire distress yesterday, as

Hemes crept nearer, and residents
moved their household goods from their
homes. Volunteers flecked te the dan-
ger from the surrounding

nnd bcetien hands of the railroads
were sent in te nid. The flames may
break out again nt any moment, and
n careful lookout is being kept et the
danger points.

Atlantic CltV. Mnv 0. After nn nil.
night battle u forest fire, which hns been
raging back of Atlantic City since 10
o'clock csterday morning, was brought
under control about 11 o'clock today.
The conflagration burned en area of
wine seven miles.

Flre Warden William HauciKtcin di-

rected nearly three hundred volunteer')
in the fight. Scores of fnrmlieuset were
in the path of the flames, but the
ierity were surrounded by small clear
Ings which the blaze skirted. Five
shacks occupied by colored fnmlllcs
i.ertneast ei Absecon were burned.

WAR ROMANCE HELD UP

Belgian Nurse, Fiancee of French
Veteran, Refused Admission U.S.

.Vlw v,, xr ,'tT(By .A'In a field hospital western front
""T

I1" '?. n" 'nf- - cd Cress nurse
"f )e,8l.ula confessed her love for
Cnmlln Asp. a wounded soldier nf

!F,!'anC1'', nniI Premised te be his bride,
Thpy te wed when his wounds
were healed

When Camile returned te the front
during the war, Lnurc was cnt te
Lille. Later, when the Germans occu-
pied that town, she nided two French
officers te escape and was held by the
Germans as spy. She was sentenced
te death but was given a long respite
during which the armistice was signed.

Cnmlle thought her dead and came te
the I'nited States. He was sent te
iTiiguay te repiesenc an expert firm and
while, there learned that Laure was
alive. He communicated with her and
she met him in Buenes Aires. There
they were told thnt the law required a
tkkAA Inmif lia PAultliinrtn t UniL
te a marriage and decided te.come te ,

'United States.
When their ship decked Camlie

i,,fnr,n.,i fi.nt. Hip iminirrntinn ...."

Thej hepi. and tbe Belgian author!
lies nern mne uceii umskii 10 aid them ,

that they will be permitted te come
asheru just long enough te be married I

Unchurch.

WOOD'S DECISION SOON

U. of P. Heads Expect Answer To-

day Frem President-Elec- t

Manila, Mny 9. (By A. 1'.) Gov- -

frner General Leenard Weed Is ex-- i

Pf
, '" return today from his tour

OI tne 1SII of Luzen, when he preb- -
nViI will make known his Intention. ,

recardlnir t he lenet i nf i h stnv In ti'Philippines. It Is known In anxious

l,ellbt out belnB able te accomplish it

expected he would assume the presidency
of the Institution.

The delay In Genernl Weed's depar-
ture has attributed to the belated
start en his legislative program.

It is understood the Governer Gen-
eral expects te call an extrn session of
the Legislature te pass certain legisla-
tion which he deems urgent. It is said
the Legislature will be unable te meet
before August.

GOLDEN EAGLES MEET

Convention Opens With Public Re-

ception for Delegates
The ferty-sixt- li annual session of the

Grand CaBtle, Knights and Ladles of
the Gelden Eagle, opened this morning
In Moese Hall, Dread street near Mas-
ter. Delegates from nil parts of the
State are nttcndlng the convention, held
here for the first time in twenty yearM.

The morning session included n pub-
lic reception, the Knights nnd their
companions being escorted te Moen
Hall by the military branch of the order.
The visitors will be token this after-
noon te the orphanage of the order at
Herseham, Pa. Conferring of degrees
tonight, followed by a vaudeville show

Moem; Hall, will conclude the llrst
day's program.

Radie Carries Plea for Plnchet '

A been for thn campaign of Gilferd
Pinchot for the Republican nomination '

for Governer will he sent broadcast by j

radio at 7 o'clock tomorrow evening
from the broadcasting
at Bridgeport, Pa. The speaker will be
Hurauel B. Scott, former member of
the 'Legislature. The message willwt, ob 80 wave lengths, and may be

'were Shvi10 the program outlined
h re? Strike. hTtnffnrf ' I aasume.1 office, he has
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PROF. HARLEY'S WILL GIVES

ONLY, $1 TO DAUGHTER

Her Marriage te Foreigner Resented
by Glrard College Educator

Norrlstenn, Pa., May 0. Prof. Jehn
K. Harlcy, widely known educator, who
was a teacher in Girard College, and
lived in Trappc. in his will, probated
today, cuts off daughter, Edith, with
only SI of his $19,000 estate. In the
will he said he conscientiously com-pelt-

te de this because of the daugh-
ter's "exceedingly foolish and disgrace-
ful marriage" in Atlantic City te a
foreigner against the wishes of all her
family.

Prof. Ilnrlcy provides for education
W deserving eys and girls by setting
aside a part of his estate prizes
award nt the normal school of the sec-
ond district of Pennsylvania nnd the
Trappe public schools.

The will asks that his funeral be sim-
ple, raying he despised any show or

or undue formality. He
names three clergymen te officiate and
stipulates interment in Lewer Sklppnck
Menneuitc Meeting Heuse graveynrd.
His widow is te receive the income of
the lesldue of estate for life or until
she remarries. In cither event his son,
Allen, is te receive the income of half
of the estate and St. Luke's Reformed
Church, Trappe, the income of the ether
half for home missions. When the son
dies the church receives the entire in-
come.

VILLAGERS AND FINANCIERS
UNITE TO MOURN DAVISON

Funeral of Millionaire Philanthro-
pist Held in Picturesque Church
Locust Valley, N. Y.. May 0. (By

A. P.) Men und women of interna-
tional prominence in the world of
finance and society bowed with plain
villagers in n common grief tedny ut
the bier of Henry P. DavKen, financier,
philanthropist and head of the Amer-
ican Red Cress during the World War,
who died Saturday.

The little chapel of
Jehn's of Lnttlugtewn, nestling among
the flowering hills of this picturesque
long Island village, was crowded nnd
many hundreds unable te gain admit-
tance steed silently outside.

A special train conveyed mourners
from New Yerk. Busses carried them
through lanes of npplctrees in blossom

'and ever reads rolling past acre after
acre of velvety green lawns of the estates
of millionaires,

.

"66,937 B8E HERE
Request for a supplemental appre- -

tl' ..Wnr Department 0f
.$4, for and ether mi -

The largest individual Item was

Charleston, S. C, $150,000. Fer qunr.
termnster warehouse. Newport News.
Va ?L,23,000.

Heuse Member Flies te Shere
Washington, May 9. The cruising

piane nnntu .uuriu, enreuie irem
Miami, Fin., te New Yerk, left here

icr-

INSIDE DOPE ON HArtKUAI.T.
teu can kmd penira en ins "Inn" and"out." of a baxb.ll. mnit h ..

of tha (an. In country, by
reading "BOD" Maxwell'. atralrtu-fremAh-

heulder .perta artlelee, which appear dally
In ttia Evem.mi fL'uue Lileik. "Make Ita Hablt.""X(Jw.

PHILADELPHIA

DRUGGISTS INTRODUCE

NEW TYPE OF SKIN CREAM

Made ei Oil of'Cleves
Nearly Everybody in Baltimore

Is Using It.

Imagine tbe seething comfort that n
rrcnm mnde of Oil of Cleves the re-
nowned toothache soother can bring te
the skin nerves when irritated or

!

It remained for a Baltimore druggist
te discover a wey te put this great
soother into a bnewy white greascless
cream.

This cream, called Nexzema, 1b new
used by nearly everybody in Baltimore
in preference te greasy creams and oint-
ments.

In order that Philadelphia people
mny jirove te their own satisfaction
what a wonderful skin soother Nex-zem- u

Is, the manufacturers have nr- -
rntn.A.1 with IMiflfwInlnMn W....r.t. it
glve n 2.'c eake of Nexzema Skin finnn
fr'' with each purchase of a 50c jar of
Nexyemn Greaseless Skin Cream, and
t0 refund the money should there
dissatisfaction with the results.

ut. mm I'uiiiuiiiiuiiin iruin your drug-
gist or Kend this clipping with ten cents
(cost of mailing) te the Nexzema Chem-
ical Company, Baltimore, Md,, for a
aninpie cuke ei Boap ana a targe demon

ficlal business. The White Heuse aids Belgium was exhaubted and that u1 ,',"' Purposes wus transmitted te the
are said te be getting in trim te accem- - sweetheart: could net be admitted S

"euse yesterday by President Ilard-pan- y

Chief Executive en the bridle, he went with her te Kills Island ll?' wl'
estimates.
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OF 3 IRISH COLEENS

Girls Arrive Lacking Address of

Aunt, but, Sure, the Police
Are' Obliging

MERVINE ST. COUSIN FOUND

Sure, the police of Philadelphia are
most obliging men. 'Tls no trouble at
all for thrm te locate the relatives of
three pretty celeens lest in one of the
biggest cities they ever saw.

Mary Ellen Swcenev. Kate Sweeney
and Delia Fallen reached this country
Sunday from Clennlavish. in County
Maye, Ireland. Mary and Kate are
nineteen. Delia is twenty. Kate's hair
is bobbed.

Somewhere In Philadelphia they have
an aunt, Mrs. Mary Ellen Sweeney. The
address? Ne matter, they thought.
Any one would be able te tell them
where Mrs. Sweeney lived.

But after tramping up one street nnd
down another, streets lined with won-
derful tall buildings and filled with
motorcars and such crowds of oeeple,
the three girls finally get bewildered.

They were directed te the Fifteenth
nnd Locust streets station. There they
told a sympathetic house sergeant of
incir search ler airs. Sweeney.

The Philadelphia police have fine tak-
ing ways, all three eirls acknowledge.
They sent messages out, messages the
pence tnemselves called titers. They
were sent te all ether police stations,
nsklntr that all the Swecnevs in the citv
be notified of the nrrival of the girls.

xnen Alary Ellen and Kate and leiia
remembered that they had an uncle,
Themas Sweeney, in Newtown Square,
which they said was semewhero in
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Andersen', the ma
tren at the station house, made the
girls comfortable for the night.

The pelico communicated with Mr.
Sweeney nt Newtown Snuare and from
him learned that Mrs. Anna McCarthy,
1320 North Mervlnc street, is a cousin
of the three celeens. An hour after
that information wns obtained, Mrs.
McCarthy was at the station house.
There were embraces given ana recei-

ved. The girls laughed and talked In
unison. Sure, they knew they wouldn't
be lest long In such n fine city. Then
Mrs. McCarthy called a taxicab, and
away the eirls went, after shyly thank-
ing the "finest lads in police uniforms
in the world."

Deaths of a Day

WrbLIAM R. ALLEN

Civil Engineer, Who Died In Con-

necticut, Was Bern Here
William It. Allen, forty-seve- n years

old, of Richmond, Mass., well known
as a civil engineer, died suddenly yes-
terday at Wcstpert, Conn., where he
had been visiting relatives for some
time.

Mr. Allen was born In Philadelphia,
the son of Geerge Nelsen and Elizabeth
Curtis Allen, and was graduated from
the University of Pennsylvania in 1897.
He was a member of Battery A, Troop
A. Veteran Cerps of the Spanish-America- n

War, having served In the
United States Army for a time. At the
conclusion of the war he again took up
civil engineering and supervised railway
and hydro -- electric power-pla- nt con-
struction throughout the United States
and Mexico. During the World War lie
was connected with the Bethlehem Ship-
building Corporation.

Mr. Allen is survived by his wife,
Helen Hurlbutt Allen. Funeral services
will be held at Westport Wednesday,
nnd burial will be in Willowbrook Cem-
etery, that city.

CHARLE8 KAUFFMAN
Allen town, Pa., May 0. Charles

Kauffman. eighty years old. who served
three enlistments in the Civil Wnr in
the Twenty-eight- h, 194th and Forty-sevent- h

Pennsylvania Volunteer Regi-
ments, died yesterday. He was HI
only four days. He leaves a brother
and a sister.

William Hawley Smith Dead
Peoria, III., May 0. (By A. P.)

William Hawley Smith, seventy-si- x,

educator and author, died yesterday,
following an illness of several weeks.

Urbane Santes
Rie de Janeiro, May fl. Urbane
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me, died Sunday night of influ-

enza, en the steamer Minns Gcraes en
route from Mnranhae te this city.

Sener Santes was a candidate for
vice president of Brazil during the re- -
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MISS VERNA FLENNER
Of Old Yerk read, whose engage-
ment te Morales P. Ye"'" ' 0al
Lane, has been announced. The
marriage Is set for June. Miss
Flenner la a graduate of the Mary
Weed Schoel. Mr. Vendlg Is a
graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, and Is new a mem-
ber of the Camden Manufacturing
Company. He wen a $100 prize In
the Evening Public Ledger's first

limerick contest

cent election. He wns vice president
of the Republic during the Brnz ad-

ministration.

Funeral of Mrs. L. C. Simpsen
Colllngsweod, N. J., May 0. The

funeral of Mrs. J.ctitia u. rilmpsen,
wife of Lionel C Simpsen, of 013 Park
avenue, who died Sundny Ire her home
after a short illness, will tnke place
tomorrow. She is survived by two
sons, Heward Miller, a lawyer, and
Dr. W. E. Miller, both of Camden.

Elmer E. Greve
Marietta, Pa., May 0. Elmer Ef

Greve, fifty-seve- n years old, a to-

bacco dealer and director of the Pee-
ples Bank, of Maytown, died yesterday
in the Columbia Hospital. He leaves
a widow, and two sons.

66 RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
AT PRINCETON SEMINARY

The Rev. Clarence E. Macartney
Makes Address te Graduates

Princeton. N. J.. May 0. fBv A.
P.) In its 110th commencement tedny
the Princeton Theological Seminary
graduated sixty-si- x, one of the largest
clnsses in its history.

The address of the occasion wns made
by the Rev. Clnrcnee E. Macartney,
pastor of Arch Street Church. Phila-
delphia, who spoke en "The Heroism
of the Ministry in the Heur of Chrii-tlanity- 's

Peril." He was followed by
J. Ress Stevenson, president of the
seminary, who conferred the degrees en
the graduates nnd delivered his final
address te the class.

The award of ten fellowships nnd
prizes te students of the seminary was
announced by Sylvester W. Beach, sec-
retary of the Beard of Directors. The
Geerge S. Green Fellowship, chief
among the nwards, was given te Wil-
liam Deuglns Chamberlain, of Glasgow,
Ky. Prayer was offered by the Rev.
Rockwell S. Brank, of Summit.

The degree of Bacheler of Theology
was conferred upon the follewing:
CInrke Cenrad Alexander, Dutch Neck.
N. .T. ; Llvlngstone Albert Gorden nnd
Philip Jonathan May, Newark: Rich-ar- d

Carl Phillips, Mnnnsquan. The de-
gree of. Master of Theology was re-
ceived by AVnrren Hoever Hersy, Tren-
eon, nnd Charles Spoelhef, Piitersen.

IKATI1H
INORAM. On May P. 1022, ADDIK JANK

IN'OKAM (ree McClure). wife of William W.
Innram. Relatives nnd friends Invited te
service en 1'rlday, 8 I'. M at her latn e,

H22S Summer nt. Interment N'orth-weo- rt

Cemetery. Downlnirtewn. Pa., en Sat-urday. Remains may lx viewed ut th par-
lors of Allen J!. Helm, Downlnntewn, Satur-da-

11 80 A. St.

KKXT CITY
1(118 IX1CUHT RT. Ten roemii, 2 bnthn:lertrlclty; low rent for term cxplrlntr

C. P. HtMO.V, 112 B 11th nt

APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE apt., 4 roemB. HMnit hall amibath, all convenience. Ter further In.
fcrmntlen phenw Qjrinnnlnwn 4S00,

IX8T AND muxn
IIKOOC1I Mendav afterjioen KOlnit fromUlensldft te Wanatnaker'H. l'hllii.. vin
Reading Railroad treld and nmethmt niV
breech; reward, Jehn Thlcl, 1830 Lnnd Tltle
iiiue., 1'nnaueipnm,
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Annual Mertlng Today te Alte

Hear Plans for Harding te
Dedicate Site

JULY 4 TENTATIVELY' SET

Progress made te the present time In

plans for the Sesqul-Oentennl- at wttTbe
reviewed today at the first annual meet-

ing of the Sesqul-Centenni- nl Exhibition
Association nt City Hall. Mere than
eno thousand seven hundred members
nt tint nrimntcntlnn nr exeected te be
present. The meeting will take place
at 3 :30. It will be preceded ey a meet-
ing of the Executive Committee.

One of the most Important stepa te
h fnbrn will he the election of a presi
dent. This pest I new held by Slayer
Mnnre. lint recently he said that. On
account of his duties as chief executive
of the city, he will net be a candidate
for

'n Mi n nim will he made in the Beard
of Directors, as the by-la- provide
that the members originally chosen shall
remain permanently.

Members of the association today ex-

pressed emphatic approval of the ac-
tion taken by the special committee of
fifty, which, at a meeting yesterday,
decided te Invite President Harding te
dedicate the site chosen for the fair
July 4. If the President finds It Im-

possible te come here en that date, the
dedicatory exercises will be postponed
until a time when he can find It con-

venient.
It wns also decided that a delegation

including Governer Sproul, Mayer
Moero, United States Senater Pepper.
Philadelphia members of Congress and
five members of the special committee
should formally Invite Mr. Harding.

While no definite program has been
decided upon se far as exercises are
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Cigarette
IPs toasted. This
en extra proetat
glves a rare an
daHghtful quality

Impossible t
aupiieata.
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Fine Table China

English American
A collection of unusual excellence and extent.

Wide range of prices,

JEOaldwell&COi
JlWEtRT - SlLVM -S- lATWrlBW

Gkestnutand Junter JStrqcis

Life Insurance
General Agency Opportunity
One of the eldest and strong ett eastern Life Inrer.

ance Companies is about te reercanize ita Philadelntua
business and is in a position te offer an unusual oppertn.
nity te a man of integrity and proven life insurance ability.'

All inquiries will be regarded as confidential. A.
personal interview may be arranged by addressing

Bex B 503, Public Ledger
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Gelf Suits
Wc build real comfort, as well as geed leeks,
into a golf suit. Te no ether garment is skilled
nand-tailerin- g se necessary. The longer wear of
our golf suits makes them truly economical.

Golf Suits, ready-to-put-e- n, also made-te-ord- er

nuemtss aunt, maae-to-erde- r, $115 up

Rebert Stewart. 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Muitl Tailors : Breeches Makers

New Yerk Stere, IB East 47th Street
m

( Th Pennsylvania ims--
I I Company

9 wr Insurances en LivesartdQraruing Annuities

gmk TrustandSafeDepesitQdmpany
y&lL .

MAIN OFFICE 517 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
I opposite indkpkndence hall m
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